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EVERYBODY! i

fie iTtsire to inform the jtnblic in
feneral that tre have

Established a Big Store j

TUNNEL HILL,
Ai : ri?( ( tfully invite attention o the fact

i that it embraces

M More in Quantity and Variety

i.'.n i usually kept In stores of.the kinl.
J ix errrffirhere concetletl bit those

have given u.i a call that

0ni Stools
IS NOT F.yfALLED FOR

JJALITY, VARIETY aai EXTENT
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j w.-- fi tii'trr-Htf- t In all matters
I I'crtaininif to busine.
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-- ay wp hnvo an linlimltod demand
!i!nH of trrfiiiAiit pioluee, and
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of others In the
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I B. M. JOHNSTON & CO.
TnDCO ' HnMiitajbarr, llllamshnrr,

W I UntO Irhee's, Tanarlllill.
f:.' ! ::i; MILL Wii.liam.bchi, Pa.
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EST ALL THE LIGHT YOD CAN

i'N THE ST'BJFX-TO-

Cheap Groceries!
t he alvrtiements. circulars, rrlce- -

' . 1 o'her dealer, and then go to

F. P. CONFER'S

Ml GROCtRI STORE 1

I'i'i t I'U rctiih A venae,
Nen 10th 4 11th Sts.;Altoona, Pa.,

y cr f atrnnnze on a man who rant V w y .u the larcct. m .st varied and
ot a'"li (ur ollered lor sale inv: mpr.s'.r.it evervtliitiK irsh and l ure

dt li hi x til! 1 1 S I' Hfiv 1S1I I Vi
I an! I'ai.aM Fl.t'lrS. NOTIONS.' i and .ji-- s ell at prices ful y as cheapi ''. cheaper 1 10 any other man or firm

4 :i"s. hj metier where they reside or l: : - "li -- TIT s they offer.
! ,..

t r .
i. k ml f ,r :t,e Ut.er! pitrnnae htreto-"r-'- tup.n him by his Iriends in famhria" "t ere. r,d lioinv a eonrlna- -
- (,f iiie same, the subscriber ro- -
.r t r,., ctcry'Ki !y lo call and examine

l'':'- - ! before raving at anv other
F. p: I'ON KErt.

4
- . Model Orocery, Altoona, Pa.

j M. H SECIILKR. Attornrv nl
a

i - I.;r F.I enshnrz, P. Office in Col- -
uvcujupi DT Wm Klttcll.(freireet fl-2- 1. M.-II- .1
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GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW ON HANI! THE

LARGEST, BEST s MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Stoves, Tinwo ro,
j(Ki; HorSEHRMsHIXJ ssssss

r I r S
I OOOO OOOO Illlllllll SSSSSS(1 (Ki (I (()) (III I) S(! (KMIO OOOO Illlllllll SSSSSS

&o., that fan lie found in any one
in e nt in Pennsylvania. His stock com prises

ICO! J, PARLOR AND HEA7INQ STOVES

of viirimi? styles ami attcrns;

lJiiilcl?!'.--' Ilardwnre
of (htv iU'?eriitiiii ainl pi lert piali ty :

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
f all kin. Is ami in the market. AI.-- o, a

I a rjv tvk ot

TAHLK AM) POCKET (TTLKRY.
lilsiiHrr. liipcnnrp. SI I or- - I'latcilnrf. W oml an.l H illiiw Harr. Mnll I'n-p"- r.

Triink.:itnl Val icn. Krinlvora. 4 n- -
IIn. itc(. HiirHF Miocn. Itnr Iron, Rail

Kin. llorwr nlM. arrlasr' nnlK, KIT-rt- n.

Mill Nan a. 4rinlttnn-H- . M-c- l S ti v --

rl I'low yfoiiltlH, ltoal Nrnopv;
Mowin.s; Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
IIopmo liny t'orka. Hope anil 1'iiileys.torn 4'n It I alors. anl u 'nil liip'oi !arv
cxtliiK I ooIh. AI'u. a larr il

Table, floor ami Stair Oil Vloths,
Cavi'i.-i- Oil ('lotli,

PAPKR ami nil. CLOTH WIMH'W S1I II(I
ami SlIAI'K HXTI'HKS: I.ivn-rmn- . ASIITIIX
SALT, th- - hf-- t in the w.irM lor liairy ami Tal.l..
me : Iiror.TKii Rlii'K SALT, tti" chv:ifi-- t amitit Inr Live Slink: LAND I'LASTKH;
W'i:ii.,ini('Mi:ii- - rt'.MI'S.. tin' l -- i .Mialitv:I'll; KINS' I'ATKXT SAKI.l'Y LAMPS. hi,'h
rami 't lc xp!" l.',l ; ('nn.hi:r.'- - W AiiMXS n
t'AK l'S: the lar-,- -t stm-- 'l MILK t'RlM'KS ..f
ail hairs ami i7;s ainl nt fiiiteri'r wan1 vtfi.rsah'in : a lull line nf 1' A I NT
HKI SHKS i.l t! - m..-- t t.,- .i..-.!i- v :

OILS. I'MNIS. 11 l.'l'K.N 1'IN'K.
A UN" ISM KS. In"., tmrct lii-- wit li a larp ami rnm-pin- e

Pturk ol
JK0( EUIES, TOHACCO AMI SE(JARS,

well a thon-an- i! f ntftrr useful nnl needful
artii'li-- . In fa-t- . anything I haven't yct urmi't
X't at ImrT niirf nr wori h ln iti, :in wliat I
1o itltt-- f'rs:il- iiim v :hv;iys tc rl i v I on ns rn:sr-i'I.a.--

in tr M rv. wli r hey wilt invarial-- v he
SOU) AT 1JOTTOM IMMC'KS!

Iavin-r hat! nearly tuiptv ykaiw' i:tkui-r-
k in th -- .tie f Ui'Otls in my lin. I am mahlfil

iupilv in v with t he rry let tn the
market, (five me a liberal share t f yonr :itron-- !

aire, then, ami he eon vine,-- l that the hest i itlwaj 3

the elirapest. ami that it never J'ny to buy an in-- ,
ferinr article -- iinply beenu. the priec Is Io. a it

an ImlispntaMe t that ruch xot;:i aro always
the ilearvM in he eml.

(;i:o. nrxTLKV.
Kbcn-bu- r. April 11, 1 :..

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Crwolr, lvtlcli.

ORIGINAL AN3 ONLY GENUINE

VIBRATOR 99

THRESHING MACHINERY.

THF Hatrhlw r.raln-STl- Tlme-aTliii- r.

MoneT-Hl- Threhr of (hi 4t tnl B"nr-Uo-

Rrron4 :i rirairT f. r Rpi-- Work, Prrct CIolnf,uj for String Grain from wntije.

w rnwfrThre.!oraSprritt!f'1. SpcrlalSTFA f r r.A tz re'1 fr Sim Pnwr.
(nrfralHl Kteftm Thrwher KnrinM,0!"R IVrtmh'-- Traction, with Vlubl ImproT.

mentJ", fur Tub-- my cth-- r roa or kind.

THE F5TIBK Threshlnor Expfa nt1 oftw
ti.e Ut mr.ouTit et.n he ma by tb

Kiln r.r-tl- SVFD 'y thfti Ira; ruved Ms h:n- -.

ttiII aot nhmU f o theGRAI5 wuict' rf Ora.n nr 1 the r work lae by
ettttf ia liiB', rea "ik--t j tlic dlrT. renet.

NOT Only Tartly Superior for Whrat, Oat,
rir.T r.- - .Drf lik ;rjilr.t. I.nt th ti-- it Huec-- -

ful Thr-Jh- la Kl. Tira-thr- Vlllrt
Rcqutrw no " '(fhni-n!- J " rrbuildiLf " to

I?l Thoroarh Workman-hi- p, EWiat TlnWh
p.r ti.n of Pnrtf, ('rnpJ''l'nri of f. jui( mmt,

0r " VnmAToa" TLrrir Outfl: ar IooooaparnMe.

mmmmm
TVTktt:lovs for Simplirity of Part, inaT

L'lan Work, with n Uttering mw Sctt-rin- .

rOt'R SiiMi of Srparatora wa1, Ranarlna;
81 x u T cfrHnrw aad twostytaa f Mount-- J

H- -r Powers to match

T10R PariicnUrn, fall oa oar PUri Off

rii t ai tor llairail Circular, voica w av4i tVaa

Removed to Eank Building
Sent loor to FreidliofT '. w Mure.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcWer ani Jeweler,

EBEMSBURC, PA.,
alwavs on hand a lnrsse. varied and elenAS assortment id W.virllKS. CLOCKS.

JKWKI.UY, SPKCTACLFS. KVK.llhA.sSES,
kc. which he ofler for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. Persons needinK
anvthinn In hi line will do well to io hiui a cal
before purchasing elsewhere.

-- Prompt attention paid to repairing Clocks
Watcher. Jewelrv, 4c, and satiskietion nuaran-tee- d

In both work and price.

Er.EXSin. WOOLEN FACTOKY.

(oi tkv nonii A kii:'I ai.tv.
'l'HK umlersirned having recently pMr. li iscd the
1 property known as Hie F.ltKXalH 'iw Wool.KT

I'ai tiiiiy from I lie Asizm-- of A. Y. X I feo. W.
loin s, desire t, i cil the xltelltion of the public to
the lad that they ;rowwe puttina: said Factory in
operation foribvih for the pnrpo-- e ol doinir all
kinds f f'OI Xl lll WORK, sm h as 'nrl
Inc. l.veiiar. plnnlnar. Heaiinc f.ii also Maniila.-- I ore StlRiiUrt. I laonf U,
asslnirn and Yarn.
Ha inr .ecine.l the of an Kri:uiKXi'F.r

and m.UTK iL man to manaye the business, we
ran guarantee entire sati-ia- ion foall who favor
us ilk their cu.--t in. F. II . IMliK I K.

MAIN I.VA.NS.
F.bcnshunr. Mav 2. 17i.-t- f. KI. JAMES.

13I.ANIN; Mil.!,. Ilavin-,- ' :itt;u Ltd
Mills rear !il. iiid Furnace

complete 11 Itl I lit; Mill, sr :ire p:cp;.rei to
work Fi.iMiiti xii, Siiiio ami Miiiihinij of every
description, and aNodo t iirni nir of a k ind such
as Hio ix. I'i.I'k and Hum k. Ki-- . Fimn- -

!" and Sniixo alwavs , .ti hand at the Mill and
for fale at the lowest ea-- h prices.

I. St f . Mf M IKK.
April 1, l7y.-."-- m. P.O. address: Alt.k.na. Pa.

for a dv ertiserx. loo paires. lOr.1' AMI HLLl H. P. Rowell A' .. N. v.

TERRIBLE ONSLAUGHT

PEOPLE'S CHEAP STORE!

loretto, XVi -

M. J. TEITELBAUM
STII.l. HOI.niXU THE FORT!

Will BARGAINS! BI..ER BUSINESS!

THAN KVI.R JiKFOltK!
New Goois! NeiGooJs! New GooJs!

GOOD GOODS, G00I)GO0I)S? GOOD GOODS.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!

.33.3 Unsurpissei ad Prices Usezcellcd !

TI10tl.II SOT IXDrRHOLD,!

COME AM) SEE!
I'OMK AD HEAR !

COME AD BUY !

Pause! Ponder! Purchase!
Her i a partial lift of the kinl of soods we keep

ami the womli rtul Imrenins we oiler:
lOTIinii DKPAKTJIEMT.

Men's Suits a low as I 3 0
Men's Fine Suits for h 00
Men's t'asslinere Suits for S 00
Men's Fine IKiekin Iress Suits lor 12 00
Men's All-Wo- Pants ami Vest 3 00
Men's Pants ami Vest (best) 5 00
YuuthF' I'lothiny, full suits, from $3.00 to 00
Hovs' t'iothin as low as '1 io
Hoys' 'lothinit. for S 00
And all other wenrini? apparei at prices proportion-

ately cheap.
DRV VOODN IEPARTFXT.

25 yard" t'alieo for ?1 00
14 vnnls Heavy (finrham for 1 00
14 varils Apiileton A Muslin for 1 00
JO yards T'lihleaohed Muslin for 1 00
14,yards tjood Kleaehed Muslin Tor 1 00
11 Vards very hest Hleaelied Muslin tor 1 00
10 yards for 1 00
All kinds of .leans ana other cioods which will pos-

itively lie Hold cheaper than the cheapest.
XOTIO F.PRTyiF.'T.

2 spools t 'otton Tlireud. warranted 200 yards, for 5c.
2 sheets Pins for fic.
.1 packet. Hair Pin for fc.
1 pair Men's Half Hose for Sc.
I pair Ladie' Hose for &c.

URM'FRT DKPART.HEMT.
lhs. irood'Hr..wn Coflee for tl 00

5 lhs. Hrnwned Kio I'oHee lor 1 oo i

10 lbs. (Ireeii t'offee for 1 00 ,

6 lhs. Ureen '(iee (best in market) for 1 00 i

In lbs. Drown Sutar for 1 00 j

12 lhs. t'oftee Suaar for lf0
II lbs. While Suirar lor 1 00

3 sals, mod Syrup lor 1 00
2 ais. bet Svrup iu market for 1 00 j

1 S. rnli Hrufh for 10
1 Hroom for 10
4 boxes marking lor 10

12 bores fuller f. .r 2S
3 hoe Lve or 3 balls Potash for 25

10 pans Tomatoes lor 1 00
7 uaK farls.n Oil for 1 00

25 Mb. rakes Soap lor 1 00

ROOT AMI SIIOK DKPIRTnFAT.
1 pair Men'- - ifoo.1 Plow Shoes for .op.
1 pair Men's irood ltu kled Shoe" for t 15
1 pair Men's Fine Hoots for 1 75
1 pair Men's best f al!-ki- n Room for 3 00
1 pair Women's grnod Shoes for 90
1 pair Women's hest Shoes for 1 50
1 pair Ladies Oaiter for 75
1 pair Ladies liet tlaitern for 1 50
Misses' Shoes, of all styles, and siren, from v0 to 1 20
A Inrne utoek of f hildren'n Shoes at lowest prlee.
A very larjre stock of Haby Shoe at 2.tc. per pair.

II AT DF.PARTIIF.ST.
Men's Hat as low a 4oe.
Men's Fine lress Hats for $1 00 i

Het Hats in tlie market for $1 60 up to 2 00
Hovs' Hats as low as ?.' eents and up to 90 cents.

LAHIKS' H A I S. Wr have the lamest Mock of
Iadicf" Hats to he found in Northern famhria. and
will sell them cheaper than any milliner can buy
them in the city. Also, a lanre lot of Misses" and
fhildren's Hats at wonderful low prices.
lienil itril .Tifflvf lor Yourselvesj !

&m Please ive the above list a pareful cxamina- -

tion and vou will kco. that I have reduced every-
thing to tfie utmost limit, wltieh It was only possi- -

hie to do by loppin-- off all expenses for clerk hire, '

etc.. Miiil aftendinff to the entire business mysell.
He;i'-- it is that I an able to under-iel- other'mer- -

chants who employ clerks at l.ire salaries and re- -

quire their to pay for thn luTury; and
hence it is also that I defy any one to compete with 'the above prices. So come and nee me. everybody.
and ret assured that if I can't irive you icnod bar- -

ijains no man in the ceuuty is abla'to do it. At i

lesst tho-- o are the sentimentd of all who have pur- -

chased jf"o,d Rt the "PKori.K"s ( Riir Vakhctt '

S route." kept by i

M. J. TEITFLBAI
rORITTO, PA.

SIIKIUFF S SAI.ES.?y virtue of
F,r?on Issued out of the Court

of fommon 1'lcas otfambria county and to medi-reetc-

there will he exinised to public i;ale. at the
hotel ot fonrad Kaah. in .lohnstown. on Saturday.
Jul) icih. fsr.i. at a o'clock, r. m., the following real
estate, to wit :

All the richt, title and intcrot of Wm. (Irani,
ol. in and to a bt of ground situated in the Second
v;:rd ol foneinanirh boromrh. f ambria eimnty. Pa.,
frontinar on Hubert street, adiolninir lot of Mrs.
W;-;r- on fine side, an alley un the oilier, and ex-te- n

limr bark to Hill alley. 'having thereon erected
a two story j lank house and Mablc, now in the oc-
cupancy ot v.'m. (Jrant, Taken in execution and
to be sold at suit of Horouh of fonemauh.

A i. o. all tlie risrht. title and interest of James
Lym h. of. in and to a lot of srround pituated in the
Kir.--t w:rd of fom-mau- borough. fanitria coun-
ty. Pa., Irontinon Ka:Iroal street. adoiriini? lot
of Mrs. Shea on one side, lot of Frank on the
other, and extending back toan alley, having there-
on erected a two storv plank house and stable, now
in the occupancy of James Lynch ami Mm. tlailn-nhe- r.

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit
of Ilorouirh of 'onemana-h- .

Tki'i of Sai k ( ino third of the purchase mon-
ey lo be paid when the property is kiv.cked down,
slid tlie remaining two-third- ttrforr the confirma-
tion of the deed. JOHN K Y A X. Sheriff.

S!.iri!l".s Ofhcc, Fhencbunr, June in. 1S79.

rorron S NO TICK. Notice is
2. V hen bv ;iven that the nndersiirned. tiavlnjr
been appointed Auditor bv the Orphans fourt of
fambria county to make distribution of the funds,
in tlie hands of John J. Koberts. Administrator of
Hubert J. Koberts. deceased, n shown by his first
and partial and second and partial accounts, to and
amnua- - those levally entitled thereto, will sit at his
ottlce in Fbensburir. for the pnrpore of attending to
the duties of said appointment, en f'rrifni;. July IX,

at the hour of a o'clock, r. .. where those in-

terested mav attend, or he debarred from coininir
lo.ti said fu'ml. T. W. IdfK, Auditor.

llbensburij. June 2n. l.-St- .
XOTK K. ThoVriMTOK'S been apiminted Anditor to

hear and report upon the exeepiions filed to the ac-
count of Lirric 11. Linton. Executrix of Peter L.
Linton, deceased, and to reort distribution of the
fund in the hands of accountant as apiiears from
said account, hereby irlves notice that he will it at
otlicc in F.bensbnrir. on Thui tany. July 17. 1S7!, at
10 o'clock, a. for the purjiose ol attendir.ir to the
duties ol bis appointment, when and where all par-
ties concerned must present their claims, or he de-
barred from coming in on said fund.

June Jo. l7'.'.-3- t.' A. V. HARKKR, Auditor.

A I'DITOll'S NOTICK.- - llavintT
iV iMM-- nj.pnintvi! Auditor by the Orphans'
fourt oi f .mhrin conntv to report distribution of
.i,.. t,.,,.), ii, ii.n.i. .r Ha., "ir u.ii Vso i

Executor id Anthony Swires, dee'd. as shown by
his fir-- t and partial account, to and amonjrst the
persons letrally entitled thereto, notice is hereby
(tiven to all parties interested that 1 will attend to
the duties of said appointment, at my office in
Lhenshiirar. on iVrdnm lai. July !:. Is7.'(. at 2 o'clock,
p.m.. when and where all parties may attend if
thov see proper. AL IN EVANS. Auditor.

June a i. l7'..-:- t.

NOTICK. TlieVITDITOirs lieen appointed Auditor to
report distribution of fund In the hands of Alvin
Evans and John F. Tibboit. two of the Administrat-
ors- ol Thoma.s J. Lloyd, dee'd. as appeai-- s from
their second and partial account, hereby irlves no-
tice that hi" will sit at his office in on
Tufilay. July J.i. fsT.'. at 2 P. M.. tor the puriw.-- e ot
attendinir to'the duties of Jaid apiKiintment. when
and where all parties concerned must present their
claims, or bedebarred from coming in on saoi fund.

June 2ii, l7a.-3- t. A. V. HAUKKH. Auditor.

AUDIT O IPS NOTIC E. Having
Auditor hy the Orphans'

Court ol Cumbria count v. to report distrilmtion of
fund in tho hands of K. P. Baker. Executor of
Susan Naele. dee'd. to and aiuonirst those legally
entitled to iweive the same, notice is hereby jrtven
that 1 will attend to the duties of said appointment,
at my office jn Eliensbiirur. on H rdncttlay. July ;.
l"?r.--

. nf 2 o'clock, r. M.. when and where nil persons
interested mav attend if thcr see proper.

June 2n. l7'j.-.i- t. Yti. KEKR. Anditor.

MISS M. E. DAVIS has just returned
the city with a laive and eleirant st-- k

of Nprlnar nnil Nnmmrr Hal, as well as a
full line ol nll)ns and other k hkIs in her line,
which will he mild very cheap fur cash. Ladies are
earnestly Invited to aive her a call. Store In K. J.
Humphrey?' building, corner of Juliet! and Craw-fol- d

streets! E'leiibuvj. --0m.)

HOW SHE MARRIED FOR M0"EY.

Acldie Arlington liwked at herself in
the mirror, and then turned away with a
smile of happy satisfaction, thatrippled
over into a joyous laugh as" she caught
her cousin Ellie's eyes.

'You are thinking I am vain as a
peacock, aren't you. Kllie ? Well, I do
look well, don't I ? And I'm awfully-gla- d

of it, because, cousin mine, it will
be all the easier for me to come off vic-
torious in the campaign I have laid out
for myself during my three inonths visit
with you.

She spoke with a charming frankness
that made Miss Nelliston smile back in
the lovely, girlish face.

"And what may your plans le, Ad-die- ?

Of course it is a settled question
that you will take New York bv storm.
you know, of course, also, that your
pretty face will secure that happiness,
Hut further than th.it, what, little mis- -
chief-mak- er i '

Slip looked fondly, proudly at Addie,
whose dusky, eyes were glowing like
stars.

Oh, only my arrangement for the
chief end of woman marriage ! I tell
you. Kllie, I am going to make my hay
while the sun shines in other words,
while I am in New York, I am going to
secure some rich oh, some aujulhj rich
fellow who can just smother me with
diamonds and dresses, and give me all
the money I want enough to buy every-
thing I can think of. '

Miss Nelliston laughed at the girl's
honest enthusiasm.

"Yon rapacious little cormorant 1

You certainly have erected a very am-
bitious stand, but I cannot see who or
where the desirable par ff is. I am quite
sure you deserve just what you want,
dear ; but the question is, can vou get
it V

Addie shrugged her pretty shoulders.
"Kllie, I sknd get it. I know just ex-

actly my own worth. Now don't put
me down as a vain, silly creature lie-cau- se

I regard myself good looking, and
quite desirable for a wife generally. I
am fairly good-nature- d, am I not, Kllie ?

and I ought to have a good husband,
oughtn't ITSlip leaned her soft, fair cheek caress-
ingly on Miss Nelliston 's face.

"Indeed you ought, my darling. And
if I could I would conjure one to order j

for you. Addie, you are lieautiful
enoucli to win the highest and liest in
the land."

And she was very lieautiful and all
the more so that she was not in the least
vain of her charms. j

Standing there the dressing
mirror, in her evening dress of delicate
pink silk, with her fair white arms bared
just ltelow the dimpled elbow, the dain- - j

ty hands cased in creamy kids, the joy- -
(His, happy face, whose features were ex-
quisite, whose complexion was so richly
warm and satiny in its pale brunette i

lieauty. whose eyes were so deeply dusk,
and lustrous, and eager Addie Arling- -
ton was certainly sweet enough, and
winsome enough to fully warrant Miss
Nellist on's loving assertion. j

"If only there was anylxidy rich
enough in or about New York, iinmar-- j

ried, to satisfy you. child ie !"'
Addie laughed.
"I'll tell you a secret, Kllie. I'm go- -

ing to take my fort by storm ; and when
you see me the lxtrothed bride of an
Knglish milord, Ellie "

Miss Nelliston gave a gasp of iositive
horror at tlie girl's audacity.

"Addie Arlington, you don't mean
vou actually have designs on the illtis-- ;

trious guest the Van Uensellers are ex-
pecting the Knglish nobleman all New
York is on the qui rire aliout ?"

The girl's silvery laugh accompanied
a very defiantly positive shake of her
skirts, as if that graceful little gesture ,

added incontrovertible emphasis.
"Kxactly. cousin Kllie. You needn't

look so horrified. I'm sure the prospect
of having a Lady Orosvcnor in the fam-
ily

,

ought to delight you."
'

Hit Miss Nelliston was too taken
aback to appreciate the prosjiective j

honor.
"Addie, how wild you talk ! The

idea ! Why you never have seen him ;
you don't know whether he is young or
old, a gentleman or a a not a gentle-
man. Suppose he is old, and fat, ami
short breathed, like papa's Knglish
friend. Sir William Wiggleton V" i

"The charming estate everyliody
knows Lord Orosvenor owns, and his
rent-ro- ll of a hundred thousand dollars
a year, aad his wonderful mines in j

Wales, and his treasures of costly ele-
gance In his town house in Mark Lane,
and his country houses in Sussex and
Cornwall, will cure all these defects Kl I

lie. Come, we'll be late at Jennie
Jernyiighain's and vou know Jennie al- -
ways exjiects me first of any one."'

"And so docs Jennie's brother! I am
read-- , Addie."'

The music, hidden in a covert of ferns !

and rose trellies, was playing a lovely
fantasie. in low, softly-delicio- us chords
and dozens of couples were promenading
the suites of rooms. Addie Arlinsrton
and Fred Jemyngham among them, and
the young gentleman evidently not de-
lightfully

j

interested in the tenor of the i

young lady's animated conversation.
"Why, he is the handsomest man I

ever saw in my life ! Of course, I'll ex-
cept you, Fred !" and the pearly teeth
twinkled in a smile for a second. "Hut
I want to hear his nam.. I want to
know aliout him, Fred, is he rich ?"

It was impossible for matter-of-fa- ct

young Jemyngham to understand i

whether or not Addie was in earnest. j

"His name is Melton ; and I know
nothing whatever aliout him, except
that he's a member of an engineer

j

cords at present in the city. I don't see
what there is aliout him so remarkably
handsome."

He glared at the unconscious target
of his and Addie's eyes with a scowl !

"You're not to lie supjiosed to see any
masculine attraction lieyond your own
Freddie, lint if he's only an engineer

Hark! that's our waltz."'
And off the' glided, a faint flush on

Addie's cheeks, as Mr. Melton's hand-
some blue eyes caught hers and held her
glance a second, despite herself.

That was the way it liegan ; and a
month later, when New York society
was stirred to its soul by the deferred
advent of Lord Cuthliert Grosvenor,
Miss Nellison wondered why it was that
Addie's enthusiasm had so completely
died out.

"You're a mystery to me, Addie,"
she said, as thev drove home from the
crush at Mrs. Van. Heitseller's, on the
occasion of Lord Grosvenor's conipli- - j

mentary reception. j

And, for the first time, Addie's reply ;

to a little sharp:
"I don't see where the mystery' 1.

I'm sure. Whatever there is about a
little, fat, liald-heade- d old man to ad-
mire. I can't see."'

"liut he's a Lord, all the same, Ad- -
die."

"No, it's not all the same at'all, EUie!
How insufferably hot the rorMns were
this evening ! I have the most wretched
headache."

That next afternoon, a magnificent
coach and pair, with the armorial bear-
ings of the house of Silverland JV.rd
Orosvenor's illustrious familv with
coachman and footman, in his lord shin
lyery of silver and maroon, drew up at

Miss Nelliston "s door, and the little, fat.
puffy, old gentleman descended, to pay
his compliments to the prettiest girl of
the night liefore the only girl who had
at all interested him Addie Arlington.

After that well, Kllie hardly knew
Addie, so variable and capricious she
grew; now in the wildest spirits, again
dejected and petulant, until one day
there came by one of the liveried ser-
vants, a written projiosal of marriage, on
a satiny sheet of pajier, bearing a crest
and a monogram in silver and maroon,
and signed in a little crabbed, spidery
hand, "(Jrosvenor" that offered
her, in a very gentemanly, enthusiastic

all the grand, good things that had
been her sole aim in life to possess.

While by mail not ten minutes later,
had come another letter, that made the
girl's heart thrill, and all her pulses stir,
as she read the passionate prayer for her-
self to lie given to the man who loved
her Phillip Melton, with his handsome
face, and his salary as an engineer.

For several hours, Kllie wondered
what Addie was doing, so long in her
room ; and then, by-and-- she came
softly down stairs, a sweet flush in her
face, a tender pride in her eyes, a thrill
of jierfect content in her voice.

"Kllie, dear, I want to tell you. I
have refused Lord Crosvenor's offer of
marriage, and accepted Philip."

And without a question, Kllie put her
arm aliout the slight form, and kissed
her.

"You have done right," she said, sim-
ply, gravely.

"If you will jHrmit me. might I ask
why you decline my offer V Lord
(Jrosvenor said, an hour later, when, her
gentle refusal having reached him by
messencrer, he osthasted to the house.

Addie's lips trembled with actual hai-pine- ss

and pride as she answered, with
a sweetness that was charming.

"Hecause, sir, 1 loved Mr. Melton
liest. You won't lie angry ?"'

"Mr. Melton. A fellow on salary !"
"Pardon me, my lord a gentleman,

rich in nobility, in goodness, and in love
for me."

"Oh, that's it! Hut aliout the money?
Miss Arlington, there is not a wish in
the world that shall remain for a mo-
ment ungratitied. that money can pro-
cure, if you will honor me."

"I shall want only what Philip can
give me sir."

1 1 is khidlv pvcs twinkle good-naturedl- y.

"Then, Miss Arlington, am I to con-
sider my rejection absolute ? Yon iosi-tive- ly

decline toliecomp ,ady (Jrosvenor,
to live at Silverland Park, to tie a leader
of London society?"

She smiled sweetly, proudly.
"I am sure I have decided. I thank

you for the great honor you have paid
me I shall le proud of it all my life,
but I cannot, I love Philip Mel-
ton more than all the world and what is
in it."

"Addie. my true darling ! Addie, lit
tle lovt

nd Philip Melton stepped out from
behind the curtains of the bav-windo-

and took her in his arms, his handsome
face all smiling and proud as he turned i

to Iord (irosvenor.
"I told you so. sir ! She loves me, and

is true and sweet in her loyalty to the
man she loves ? Addie, iierhapsyoti will '

'

not mind so very much that, after all,
you will lie Lady (irosvenor some day? !

For Lord (Jrosvenor here is my father,
and I am Philip Melton Silverland. next
in succession. Acfclie you will not le
angry with us for our little ruse ? We
had heard that you were so desperately
determined to marry money, and the
moment I saw you I knew there was a
heart that would conquer ambition a '

heart I wanted to conquer on my own
merits."

Addie listened, liewililereil. and Lord
(Jrosvenor laughed.

"Hless your bright eyes, child ! you '

nearly attempted me to lie treacherous
to Silverland there. Hut you'll not re-- i
fuse me for a father-in-la- I hope ?" '

And, in her almost royal home, Addie
is happy as the summer days are long
and shining.

j

V A K X I SI 1 1 X ft C 1 1 K ' K EX-LE- Ci s. He- -
ing constantly brought hi contact not
only with the poultry, but also with the
poultry buyers, Chapellier. a Paris rag-
man, noticed a singnlar feature in the
trade that in cases where the latter did
not sell the birds straight off. thev were
alwavs obliged to reduce their price a
quarter or perhaps a third for ever' day
that they Mere unsold, though they
might appear iierfectly fresh to the un-- !
initiated. Hut the cooks and the res-- i
taurant keejiers were not to lie taken in
by apjiearances. and Chajiellier found
out that an unfailing symptom of fresh- - '

ness, or rather want of it, lay in the ai- -
jiearaiice ot tlie teet, winch were inacK
and brilliant at the time of killing, but
acquired a gray tinge, more and more
pronounced, as time went on. Turkeys'
feet showed this peculiarity the most,
and it set Chajiellier thinking, the result
of his cogitation lieing that he invented
a jiaste which, when rulilied on thelegs,
brought back the original black gloss,
and completely erased the tell-tal- e, date
of death. Having tried it with success,
he went the round of the poulterers,
who willingly promised him a small roy
alty for initiating them also ; and as he
was snrewn enough to Keep ins own se--
cret. he soon found that the brofession
of "jiainter of jKitiltry-legs,- " ajart from
its questionable nmrolc, was exceedingly
lucrative. Hut Chajiellier was ambi-
tious, and finding his work increase lie-

yond his powers of jer.sonally sujH-rvis-in-

it, he sold his secret to a friend for
l.fXiO francs, anil with his little cajiital
set tiff to find pastures new. It may lie
mentioned that his successor retired, af-

ter many years' practice, with a good
fortune, which docs not say very much
for the freshness of defnnct Paris jioul-tr- y,

or the consciences of the purveyors.
Ciiiu'w rs' Journal.

Flatter not yourself with contrarie-
ties of pleasure. Of the blessings set be-

fore you make you choice and lie content.
No man can taste the fruit of autumn
while he is delighting his scent with the
flowers of spring. No man can, at the
same time, fill his cup from the source
and from the mouth of the Nile.

Kef:p clear of a man who docs not
value his ;vn character.

GAMBLIH IS WASHIXfJTOS.

An "Old Oambler" has the following
to say in the Washington l'ost : In old
times I don't believe there were more
than half a dozen members we didn't
know well, in a business way, but I
swear now, as a gentleman, "that not
more than four members of the last Con-
gress ever come to our rooms. Thev net

i totrether on short curds in tlipir room........ of I

the hotel and play on a 25-ce- nt ante and
t--j limit, and if a man loses $40 in the
course of a night he goes out next dav '

ana puis craie on ins tiat. Whv, the
man that wins2-- J on a turn now, thinks
that his reputation as a gambler is es-
tablished, and he begins to talk about us
fellows that play. If we can't do letter
than that we will have to turn in and
eat each other up.

Now, in old times we thought nothing
of having a thousaid or two up on a
turn. There was old Humphrey Mar-
shall. He was a prince. I never saw
an amatuer in my ex)erience of forty
years who would put down as much
cold money out of his handsasMarshall.
Some fellows, you know, are queer aliout
cams, iiiere was the other Marshall.
He was different from Humphrey that
way. He laid himself out on piling his
stack of chips up to the ceiling. Hut
Humphrey would come in and pull down
cold cash out of his clothes and put it
all down on a turn. He made lots of
money, lived like a lord, and never seem-
ed to be short. Hold up, yes, he was
short once, that's a fact. It was aliout
the time that he came from Chili where
he was American Minister. He came
into the rooms one day, and said his j

Wife wanted an addition to the house.
and he was going to give her money to j

build it with right off that table, and. by
the Lord, he did! He played just like !

one of us cool as ice all the time.
One of the grandest old men at the

business was Thad. Stevens. Thad.
played a pretty game not very big, but
scientific ; and then, too. he was regular
alKiut it. Never came across any one j

who had a bigger soul of honor aliout
him than Thad. I used to love him
like a brother. He always played chijs,
never got excited at all, but took more i

solid comfort out of it than most any .

one I ever saw. Poor old Thad ! I re-

member when he was on his death bed.
The doctors had lieen giving out that
he was sick of this thing and that, and j

wouldn't let any one come into his j

room. He sent for me. When I got
there the house-keep- er said that she had i

lieen ositivcly ordered not to let any
talk to Mr. Stevens, but Thad,

happened to hear my voice, and he called
out: "Hob," said he "these old fools
are trying to find some excuse for killing
me off, but it's all nonsense. Seventy-eig- ht

years in my complaint. I wanted
to see you. old fellow, ticfore I passed in
my chips for the last time," and he died
that day, the grandest and liest old fel-
low we've had iu public life for many
a day, I tell you.

Some of those foreign fellows used to
lie game, esicially the Hussians. I '

guess it's in the blood with them; any-
how, they all had it in the old days,
from Hod i seo down. He was a queer
coon, but the most systematic man at
the game you ever saw. He used to set
aside just so much money for this little
fun. If he was in luck he'd play ahead,
and sometimes cleared a stake, but ;

generally he didn't turn up well, and
when so much was gone he'd push his
chair back from the table and say quiet
lv- - in always the same words, "Ze ap--
propriation for zat is all exhaust.
Then, if lie didn't feel tired, he looked on
for a while liefore going home. He

.

never went over his limit on the appro-
priation. The fellows connected with
the Russian Legation they used to coma
around nearly every day, some of them j

playing big. If they didn't have the
cash it made no difference for they were
just as good as old wheat. The bank
kept a regular account with them by the
month, and when the sinews of war
came around they'd clear the slate. Hut,
Lord ! don't befive any of those gcod
old fellows are in the country any more.
Just apjKars like a jiestilence or a hur- -
ricane had come along and swept the
whole crowd into the grave.

In the old days there was money in
the game, and it paid to dine and wins
your patrons. When a game used to
clear upward of 100.000 in a season, we j

could afford to lie generous and gic j

away the lunch. I can reniemler one ;

year when we got away during the sea- -
son with 1,."K0 baskets of champagne, j

Yes, of course, it cost a great deal less j

than now, but other values were in pro- - ;

portion. We never thought of asking a
gentleman what he'd have to drink. '

Hut nowadays there isn t a customer '

who comes to the rooms who don't cat ,

up his head and drink up his jaws three :

times over in twenty-fou- r hours.
Why, would you believe it, even the

'

old summer resorts don't care any more
for the game. I went down this sum- -
mer to White Sulphur, just to see if I!
couldn't find some of the old Southern
blood. We opened out. One day the
bank took ?.'J4 ; then did not do a cent's .

worth of business for several days, until !

some youngsters drojijeil in and we i

i

cleared aliout $2. That sickened me
and I packed up. I thought, you know,
if there was any game left in the old

' stock it would grow up at the White
j Sulphur, but it changed ; tho crowds
; there are different; getting too gener- -

al, too promiscuous and too poor. The
i men sit around on the verandas, take
i the girls driving and buy liall tickets
i for them all such soft sport as that ;

but they've quit risking stakes on a
j turn like the old lwiys. It made me feel
sick looking round that place, to think

i how changed everything is. Hut I must
go. So long.

v orthodox Chixamax. Con- -
, 0f.rnilir, future rewards and punishments

Colorado furnishes the following illus
tration, which occurred recently in a
court in I- -i Neta, where the testimony
of a Chinese was objected to on the
ground that he did not understand or
regard the obligation of an oath. To
test him he was interrogated thus :

"John, do vou know anything aliout
God ?"

"No ; me no bellv well acquaint with
Him."

"Have you no Joss in China ?"
'Oh yes, gottee heapee .loss."
'"Where do you go when you die ?"
"Me go to San Flancisco. "
"No you d'in't understand me. When

Chinamen quit washee all time, and no
live any more, where does he go ?"

"Oh ves, me sabe now. If he belly
goodee man. he go ujijiee sky. If he
lielly badee man. he go ujijiee down hel-le- e,

ullte nnee Mrlimn ni'ni."
The court was satisfied with this or-

thodox statement, and admitted his tes-
timony. Hur?' JIaijazinf for Jul;.

Tni: first world's fair Helen, of Troy.

CLAY AND BEST0S.

AN OLI-TISlE- ARRKLIN THE SEX ATE.

A (;reencastle, Ind., letter says :

The men who were in the public service
with the giants, Webster, Clay, Cal-
houn, Douglass and the other statesmen
so well-know- n to the elders of the pres
ent generation, and of whom so little is

v. . .irvii,.,, ji ivi oil UK CI II It 11 tl llltr ll.IV,
have Income very few in number.
Among those who were in Congress with
t,.ps ie:.,!
(ireencastle. Mr. McClain was elected
to the Thirty-firs- t Congress, without

from his district in Kentucky
and served two years, when his failing
health compiled him to decline a

He enjoved a personal ac- -
qu tintance with Webster. Clay and the
other great men of thai body, and was a
close observer of them and the affairs of j

the time.
He recently gave me some interesting

reminiscences never Ix-for-e published.
He was an admirer of the oratory of
Webster, who, however, in his inter-
course with the memliers was very re-
clusive, though hetriedhardtoliesoci.il.
When he smiled it reminded one of a
ghastly grin.

He Mas much more resjiectful to his
opponents that was Calhoun, w ho would
not tolerate any differing from his opin-
ions. Calhoun was unable to lie pres-
ent at the opening of the session on ac-
count of ill health, and it was evident
that he had not much longer to live. In
this connection there is an anecdote of
Senator Hcnton that has never lieen pub--
lished. Kent on had met both Clav and
W elister in deliate, and was itching for
a contest with Calhoun. When the lat-- j
ter returned to his seat he made a bitter
speech against Hcnton s partv, whose
friends exjiected him to reply. Hut
Hen ton ttiok no notice of the attack.
Some of his friends, Mr. McClain
among the number, asked for an expla-
nation. Drawing himself up with all I

the dignity imaginable, he replied :

"When the Almighty lays His hand on
a man I take mine off." !

.Benton was probably the most egotis- - ,

tical man America ever produced. He
had a habit of talking to himself, and as
he frequently passed the hotel where

j

Col. McClain, Col. Marshall of Ken-
tucky,

'

and it her memliers stayed, it lie-ca-

the subject of frequent remark.
One evening Col. Marshall accosted him j
with the interrogation : "Senator Hen- -
ton. why do you talk to yourself so
much ?" With great dignitT Hcnton
replied: "Col. Marshall, I can tell vou
very earnestly and very truly why I
talk to myself. I love to talk to a great
man. and I lovet" hear a great man talk." j

Hcnton also had a fight with Henry j

Clay, on the floor, which was carefully i

suppressed from the iiewspaiers. Clay
had made a direct attack on Hcntnn. to i

which the latter undertook toreplv. As
a wit and humorist he had not an equal
in Congress. Heading a long advertise- - '

ment of a cure-a- ll from a newspaier, he i

sarcast icallyVompared it wit h ( lay's ( )ni- -.

nibus bill, "then liefore the House, say-
ing

'

that as Townsend's was the only '

meritorious sarsajiarilla. so all the meas-- .
ures iiieoriwvrated in the bill were

until gathered up by Mr.
Clay. He kept the Senate in a roar for
swiie time, much to the chagrin of Clay,
who finally interrupted him with:
''When Mr. Hen ton was canvassing his
district in Missouri, he opjiosed the ad-- t
mission of California as a State."

Mr. Hcnton replied : "I want to sav
to the distinguished Senator that I gave
the lie to that statement three months
ago. but I now release the instigator j

and held the proiHigntor resjwinsible for
it. I pick it up and ram it down the
throat of the Senator ; let him swallow i

it if he can." "Clay replied : "I take '

it and hurl it back in the face of the '

gentleman with all the contempt with
which it was offered ; and let him. for
the rest of his life, keep the slander in !

the casket where he Keeps the other '

slander." This was said with a gesture '

to the cravat, understood by all familiar '

with the oliticsof that time, referring
to a lioyhiwl indiscretion to I'enton. It
was only with difficulty, by the interpo- - j

sit ion of Senators, that an encounter
between them was prevented. The af-- '

fair was quickly hushed up, but was
much talked of bv memliers at the time.

A Hlixh Man's Di ki.. A peculiar
duel occurred in the days when Missis-sijij- ii

River steamers were the scenes of i

constant carousals and quarrels. Cajit. i

West, one of the fiercest habitues of the
steamer, one dav accused a gentleman
on the deck of imjiertiuent starinc at j

him. "I am not looking ut vou," calm- -
j

lv replied the stranger, his eves mean
while fixed in a stony glare njam the !

duelist's face. "Hut you are, sir !"' "I
am not." The cajitain turned away,
but a short time afterward he felt those
stony eyes again iijmn him. and follow- -
inr all his movements. Stepping up to
the stranger he inquired with sujipresscd )

a!SfI?;4SI, "? you fight as well as i

so. I never tried it.i" rx--' rv.
in i : .. . ::.... 1 1
1 ""rr.r,,,, '"Til:" . , tvtlllliuiliy iifi. i uc niiodi i oiiiiui. i
of tiie stranger had by this timeattract-- !
ed universal attention. In a short time
the vessel rounded to a landing for wood,
and the parties to the improntjitu duel j

I

went ashore. The stranger was led off i

by a negro servant, who seemingly pick-
ed his way. Hut the time allotted for j

preliminaries was brief, and the men I

were stieedily put in posit ion. The word
i

j was given. and two ringing reimrts '

flashed out in the air. Capt. West fell
pierced to the heart. The stranger stood
erect, calm and dignified. His second
rushed uj) to him : "Are you hurt,
sir ?' "No ; how is it with my antag-
onist ?" "Can't vou see ? You have
killed him." "No: I an unable to see
"You can't see ?" "No I am blind ?" i

And so he proved to tie. The tragedy I

was a nine-davs- " wonder, and all sorts of
j rumors were rife as to the identity of the
fatal stranger. Hut who he was and

j whither he v ent was a mvsttrv never
solved.

Allf'oeh Crni: for Dyspepsia.
We have sihmi, says one of large exjn-ri-ence-

,

dysjieptics who suffered untold tor-
ments with almost every kind of food;
no liquid could be taken without suffer-
ing : bread became a burning acid ; meat
and milk were solid liquid fires ; and we
have seen their torments jiass away and
their hunger relieved by living on the
whites of eggs which had lieen Imiled in
bubbling water for thirty minutes. At
the end of a week we have given the
half yolk of the egg w ith the wh'te ; and
ujH.111 this diet alone, without fluid of j;ny
kind, we have wen them begin to gain
strength and flesh and quiet, refreshing
sleep ; after weeks of care, to licgin other
food and all this without taking medi-
cine. Hard-boile- d eggs are not half so
bail as soft lmiled ones, and ten times as
ca v to digest ns raw e-- r

Self-Cur- e for 1iu-xkenxes- s. aperson afflicted with this desire can sup-
ply himself with all the remedies used,
at the inebriate asylums and be his own
physician, without the necessary ex-
pense and publicity of visiting the
Washington House or any other refor-
matory institution. He need only have
a small quantity of cayenne iepixT, a ot
of concentrated extract of l-- and a lew
grains of bromide of potassium. When
the desire for alcoholic drink recurs
make a tea from cayenne epjier as strong
as can lie taken with any comfort ; sweet-
en with sugur and milk and diink it.
This tea 'will supply the same place that
a glass of liquor would fill, and will leave
no injurious effect lwhind. I.'eiwated
daily, or as often asthe appetite returns,
it will -e hut a few days until the suffer-
er will have liecome disgusted with the
laste oi the ipper. and with tlie appear- -
ance of this disgust disappears the love
of liquor--th- is fact is pro veil evcrv dav.
The extract of beef is to le made into
leef tea according to the directions on
the pot. in such quantities as may I
needed for the time being, and furnish-
es a cheap, easily digested and healthy
nutriment, it being made to stay on the
stomach when heavier articles of food
would lie rejected. The bromide of

is to lie used carefully and only
in extreme cases of nervousness, the
dose lieing from fifteen to twenty grains,
dissolved in water. This is a public ex-
hibit of the method of treatment adopt-
ed at the inebriate asylums. In addi-
tion thereto, the drinking man should
surround himself with influences which
tend to make him forget the degrading
influences of the bar-roo- m and lift him
upward. He should endeavor, as far as
his business avocations till permit, to
sl?cp, bathe and eat regularly and oley
the laws of health. Hy the adoption of
this course, energet icaily and sincerely,
no man who lias the will to refrain can
fail to do so. yrank I.isUt'x MaijaziiH.

A Sag a lot s House's Daxueh Sm-- i
xal. Mr. Oeorge Fort wengler, a farm-
er living in Kichlaud township, called at

. .. .. . . .i - 1 1 VI; 7 1: i:uir ci, i rim .iiiiiii, i "hiif j ilvihiiit:
ln st..1,.lnnt showilltT ,i1P rt.ni:4rka.

hie sagacity of a mare in the presence of
danger. On the previous Thursday
morning his son placed two brood mares
and colts in a pasture ne:ir a tamarack
swamp on his farm. The pasture and
swamp were separated by a deep ditch;
at one jniint a. bridge was la id across the
ditch, but this was raised after the mares
had leen placed in tlie pasture. The
son returned and joined his father the
two continuing at work in a corntield at
some distance from the pasture until
three o'clock iu the afternoon, when he
was surprised to see one of the mares,
called Katcrunning rapidly toward him,
having leajied across the wide ditch.
After reaching Mr. Fortwengler. in
great excitement, the mare neighed
twice, then wheeled alut and ran off
again in lhe ilirection ot the pasture.
Mn Fortwi-iiglo- r remarked to his son
"There must la' something wrong with
the colts," and started after the mare.
followed by his dog. Upon reaching a
hidi ridge of ground mimiiis along the
edge of the swair.ji. he saw Kate stand-- :
ing on the north side. Mr. F. thought
he saw one of the colts standing aliout
one rl and a half from Kate, but when
he ajiproached nearer he found the suji--i
iosed colt to lie a large wolf. I'jxin
seeing Mr. Fortwengler the wolf junqn--d

across the ditch, and was chased tiff hy
the dog. The two mares held their on

either side of the ditch, and
when Mr. F. came uji to them he found
the two colts standing in two feet of
water in the ditch into which they had
evidently lieen driven by the wolf. They
were out of sight, and the sagacious
mare warned her owner of their danger
in her own jieculiar way. but at an emi-
nently ojijKirtnne moment. St. I'md
(Mhin.) I'uoih r I'rfs..

History of the Miskf.t. The
musketeer was. as late as Ii'h'i'.i, provided
with a heavy wooden fork, which he had
to stick into the ground with the prongs
ujvpermost. to serve as a suj'iiort for his
matchlock, which he had to load with
his jHiwder-hor- ii and measure kecjiing
the ball, meanwhile, lietwecn his lijs.
The French lock, which preceded the
jiercussion system, was invent til asearly
as l'4o thought it of course received
successive imjirovement s. Hut even lie-
fore that time Gustaviis Adnlphus had
introduced a great improvement in
musketry by reducing IIn- - weight of the
piece to ten. instead or fifteen jinnds.
This enabled the soldier lo do away it It
the ftrk. and theretcic increastd the
rapidity of the fire. The bullet weighed
an ounce. Another imjirovement of his
was the jajHT cartridge which, how-
ever, at first only contained the powder,
the bullets lieing kejt in a bag. Tlie
iron ramrod did not sujiersede the wood-
en one until 1742, when it was intro-
duced into the Prussian army by Prince
Leojxild. of Anhalt Dessau. The bayonet
was preceded by various contrivance
such as an axe attached to the barrel:
then a dagger, etc.. stuck into the bar-
rel. Hut as this was an iinjK dimt nt to
firing, a ring was added aliout P''l to
the bayonet, whereby the blade, instead
of covering the muzzle, came to lie flush
with its rim. This, however, was still
inconvenient for loading ; so Jat length
the Kiyonet wa provided with a neck,

'as it now is. This was about 17o."i.
Cartridge-lKixe- s were then introduced.
At first they were very small ; but the
Germans s mn enlarged them, s as to
contain forty rounds. Nevertheless, for
a long time afterward pruning was done
with the jxiwder-hor- n, until at length
the plan of using some of the owder of
the cartridge was li it ujion.

lxni-nii:o- i N!iCi iuosiTiF:s. At tlie
'f Medina, in Italy, and aliout four

miles aroiiuil it, wherever the earth is
dug, wht never tlie workmen arrive at a
distance of feet they come to a Nil of
chalk, winch they Hue with an auger,
five feet deep. They then withdraw
from the jiit liefore the auger is removed
and upon its extraction the water bursts
up through the ajn-rtur- e w ith great vio-
lence, and quickly fills the newly made
well, which continues full ami is affected
by neither rain nor drought. Hut what
is most remarkable in this ojieration is
the layers of earth as we descend. At
the dejvth of 14 feet are found the ruins
of an ancient city, paved streets, houses
floors and difTerent pieces of mason work.
Under this is found a soft ooyv earth.
made uji of vegetables, and at Jit feet,
large trees entire, such as walnut trees,
with the walnuts still sticking to the
stem, and the leaves and branches in a
jierfcct state of jireservation. At li feet
deep a soft chalk is found mixed with a
vast quantify of shells, and the is
eleven feet thick. Under this, vegt t ables
are found again.

lM'l t.f-I- '!! ""' hoj s Mimts.


